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Sesame (Sesamum indicum L.) is one of the chief foreign exchange earning oil crops in Ethiopia. However, its productivity remains
low due to lack of appropriate agronomic practices. 	e aim of this research was to study the e
ect of organic mulches on sesame
productivity and in situ moisture conservation.	is experiment was carried out in Humera Agricultural Research Center, Western
Tigray, during 2015 growing season. 	e experimental design was Randomized Complete Block Design with three replications.
	ere were four types of organic mulches; rice straw, sorghum straw, sesame straw, and Sudan grass were compared with control.
Sesame, variety Setit-1 was used in the experiment. 	e organic mulching rate of application was 10 ton ha−1 and this was applied
evenly to the soil immediately a�er germination. Soil water content, phonological characteristics yield, and yield components of
sesame were collected. 	e analyzed results indicated that organic mulching had signicant e
ect on soil moisture content at
0–0.2m, 0.21–0.4m, and 0.41–0.6m in every two-week interval a�er sowing and grain yield of sesame. Sesame straw conserved
highest soil moisture content as compared with respective mulchmaterial.	e highest yield (664 kg ha−1) was recorded with Sudan
grass while the lowest grain yield (190 kg ha−1) was recorded with no mulch.

1. Introduction

Sesame (Sesamum indicum L.) is an industrial crop that
belongs to the Pedaliaceae family. It grows chie�y for its vital
seed that contains about 50% oil and 25% protein [1]. Despite
its importance as source of cooking oil and foreign currency
earning, sesameproductivity is very low especially in dry land
area like in Tigray. 	is is dominantly due to moisture stress
and weed infestation which can cause a yield falling of up to
86.3% in sesame [2]. Similarly sesame yield is severely a
ected
by a biotic factor such as drought stress [3]. In relation to this,
it was reported that sesame growth and development as other
crops is highly a
ected by water stress [4]. Studies revealed
that oleic acid which is one of the major characteristics of
sesame oil decreased with di
erent levels of water decit.
Ine�cient utilization of water due to improper eld and crop
management practices is another bottle neck for sesame and
other crops’ production in dry lands. In addition to water
stress problem the e
ect of weed takes a lion share in sesame
production.

Mulch has a great role in soil moisture conservation
through modication of microclimatic soil conditions. It
helps to prevent weed growth, reduce evaporation, and
increase inltration of rain water during growing season [5].
Research results have shown that mulch provides numerous
benets to crop production by improving the physical,
chemical, and biological soil properties [6].Di
erent research
result showed mulch increase soil moisture through increas-
ing inltration, reducing evaporation, and modifying water
retention capacity of the soil [7, 8]. Adeoye [9] reported
high soil moisture content up to a depth of 60 cm in grass-
mulched soil. On the other hand water holding capacity of
the soil improved through mulch decomposition and humus
formation [8].

In aqua crop water productivity model by Raes et al. [10],
soil evaporation reduction by 50% was modeled with 100
percent cover of the soil by organic mulch. 	is is in line
with Hateld et al. [11] who also reported a 34–50 percent
reduction in soil water evaporation as a result of crop residue
mulching.
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Table 1: Soil characteristics of the experimental site (presowing).

Location Humera Remark

Texture

Clay (%) 68 Clay

Silt (%) 13

Sand (%) 19

Soil characteristics

Total-N (%) 0.04 Low

P ppm 2.78

K ppm 62.8

OM % 0.98

CEC meq/100 g soil 30

PHWater (1 : 2.5) 8.45 Basic

ECWater (1 : 2.5) 0.16 Nonsaline

Mekelle Soil Laboratory, 2016.

Di
erent types of organic mulches have been used to
obtain good crop growth and yield in crops like ground nut
[12]; soybean [13]; sesame [14]; sun�ower [15]; and sweet
pepper [16]. 	e purpose of this research is to determine the
role of organic mulching on soil moisture conservation and
sesame productivity.

2. Material and Method

2.1. Experiment Location. 	e eld experiment was con-
ducted in 2015 main growing season in Humera Agricultural
Research Center Western zone of Tigray Ethiopia. It is
situated between 13∘14� to 14∘27�N and 36∘27� to 37∘32�E and
about 600 km from Mekelle capital city of Tigray regional
state. 	e dominant soil type of the area is chromic vertisol
(Table 1).

2.2. Experimental Design and Treatment. 	e experimen-
tal design used was Randomized Complete Block Design
(RCBD) with three replications and ve treatments. 	ose
treatments were sesame straw, sorghum straw, rice straw,

Sudan grass, and no mulch. 	e gross plot size was 6m2 and
the net plot sizewas 3.6m2.	e distance between the plot and
block was 1 and 1.5m, respectively. Sesame seed variety Setit-1
was sown at row to row and plant to plant distance of 40 cm
and 10 cm, respectively. 	e eld was tilled and supplied
with 100 kg of NPS (19N-38P2O5 + 7S) and 50 kg of urea
fertilizer. 	e urea was applied in split form 25 kg at sowing
and 25 at �ower initiation. In accordance with the methods
adopted by Ramakrishna [17] and Aminu-Taiwo [18] the rate
of mulches used was 6 kg per plot which is equivalent to
10 ton/ha and was applied at row whole immediately a�er
germination evenly.

2.3. Measurements and Measurements Method

2.3.1. Soil Moisture Content. Soil moisture content was deter-
mined by taking fresh soil sampled from depths of 0–0.2m,
0.21−0.4m, and 0.41−0.6m in the experimental eld every
two weeks. Sampled fresh weight was weighed and dried
in oven for 24 hours at 105∘C. 	e gravimetric soil water

content was determined using (1) a�er weighing oven dried
soil sample

Soil moisture content (%)

= fresh soil weight − dry soil weight

dry soil weight
× 100.

(1)

2.3.2. Phenology and Agronomic Trait of Sesame. Each
phonological stage was determined by visual observation.
Moreover number of capsules per plant and number of seeds
per capsule were counted from ve randomly selected plants
per plot. Plant height is one of the growth parameters that
was measured from ve plants per plot. To determine the
number of seeds per capsule, the seeds of three capsules
(lower, medium, and uppermost position on the plant) from
each of ve plants were counted. 	ousand-seed weight was
determined by counting 1000 seeds from each plot a�er sun
drying. Seed yield of each plot was weighed in grams and
converted to area basis to determine the yield kg/ha.

2.4. Data Analysis. 	e data collected from each experimen-
tal plot were subjected to analysis using appropriate so�ware
(GenStat 15 (64 bits)) [19]. Treatments that show signicant
di
erences were subjected to mean comparison test, Duncan
multiple range test (DMRT).

3. Result and Discussion

3.1. E�ect of Mulching on SMC at Di�erent Soil Depth and

Growth Phases

3.1.1. E�ect of Mulching on SMC during 15 DAS. Organic
mulching had highly signicant di
erence (� < 0.001) on
soil moisture content in all soil depths during 15 days
a�er sowing. In the upper soil depth (0–0.2m) among the
mulching treatments sesame and sorghum had statistically
similar soil moisture result so do Sudan grass and rice
mulches. 	e highest soil moisture (30%) was conserved
under sesame mulch while the lowest soil moisture content
(26.3%) was conserved under Sudan grass (Table 2). In the
medium soil depth (0.21–0.4m) also sesame and Sudan grass
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(18.7 and 17.3%) were conserved highest soil moisture content
while the lowest (16.1 and 14.3%) was conserved under
rice and sorghum mulching material, respectively (Table 2).
Moreover, in the lower soil depth (0.41–0.6m) the highest
soil moisture was conserved in all mulching material except
sorghum. Generally all mulchingmaterial showed signicant
soil moisture conservation than no mulch plot. 	is growth
stage of the crop is known as vegetative (seedling) according
to [20].	e conservedmoisture due tomulch treatments had
a positive role in sesame seedling as compared to no mulch
plots which had shown symptoms of water stress such as
wilting and leaf rolling. 	is result is in line with da Silva et
al. [21] who reported that germination and start of vegetative
growth are more sensitive to water stress in sesame.

3.1.2. E�ect ofMulching on SMCduring 30DAS. Soilmoisture
content was in�uenced (� < 0.001) by mulching treatment
in all soil depth during 30 days a�er sowing. In the upper
soil depth (0–0.2m) the highest soil moisture (21.4 and
21.1%) was conserved by Sudan grass and sesame while
the lowest (19.9 and 19.4%) was conserved by rice and
sorghum correspondingly (Table 2). All mulching treatment
conserved similar soil moisture content excluding sorghum
in the medium soil depth (0.21−0.4m). On the other hand all
mulching material conserved similar amount soil moisture
in the lower soil depth (0.41–0.6m). 	is growth period is
known as vegetative in sesame (juvenile and prereproductive)
[20]. 	e soil moisture conserved by the mulching treatment
was vital for number of leaves, plant height, and other growth
parameters whereas the lowest soil moisture conserved by
bare plots was responsible for poor growth performance.	is
result is in line with da Silva et al. [21] who reported that
germination and start of vegetative growth are more sensitive
to water stress in sesame.

3.1.3. E�ect of Mulching on SMC during 45 DAS. 	e analysis
of variance revealed that mulching treatment was highly
in�uenced (� < 0.001) on soil moisture content in all
depth throughout 45 days a�er sowing. Allmulchingmaterial
had similarly highest moisture conservation whereas the no
mulch treatment had conserved the lowest in the upper
depth (0–0.2m). In the medium soil depth (0.21–0.4m) the
highest soil moisture was conserved under sesame mulch
plots while the lowest was conserved under sorghum, rice,
and Sudan grass. On the contrary all mulching treatment
had similar moisture conservation ability except rice in the
lower soil depth (0.41–0.6m).	is period of sesame growth is
called prereproductive (50% �owering) by [20]. All mulching
treatment conserved nearly the same amount of water that
enables them to convert their produced �ower to capsule
while the stressed treatment exhibited �ower abortion and
poor capsule formation (gab between nodes). 	is result is
in line with Langham [20] who reported moisture stressed
sesame plant did not form auxiliary �owers.

3.1.4. E�ect ofMulching on SMCduring 60DAS. Soilmoisture
content was highly in�uenced (� < 0.001) due to mulch
treatment in all depth during 60 days a�er sowing. 	ere

was no soil moisture variation among mulching treatment
in all three depths except that of bare soil (no mulch). 	is
period of growth in sesame is called reproductive stage by
[20]. 	e mulch treated plots produce highest plant height
with capsule (without gab) while the stressed plots produce
the shortest plant height and lowest capsule formation in
relation to moisture conserved.

3.1.5. E�ect of Mulching on SMC during 75 DAS. 	e analysis
of variance revealed that soil moisture content highly is
in�uenced by mulching treatment in all soil depth during
75 days a�er sowing. In the upper soil depth (0–0.2m) the
highest soil moisture (37.9, 37.6, and 36.6%) was conserved
in all mulching while the lowest soil moisture (34.3%) was
conserved in sesame mulch plots (Table 2). In the medium
soil depth the highest soil moisture content was under sesame
and followed by Sudan grass while the lowest soil moisture
content was conserved under rice. In the lower soil depth
(0.41−0.6m) the highest soil moisture content was conserved
under sesame and followed by rice straw while the lowest
soil moisture content was conserved under Sudan grass and
sorghum straw. 	e soil moisture conserved by mulching
treatment had important role in grain lling as compared to
no mulch treatment.

3.2. E�ect of Mulching on Phenology and

Agronomic Trait of Sesame

3.2.1. Days to 50% Flowering. 	e current nding did not
show signicant e
ect (� > 0.05) of organic mulching on
50% �owering. However, no mulch plots �owered earlier
than mulch plots. 	is could be due to weed suppression
and moisture conservation ability that let mulched plot delay
�owering. 	is is in line with Van Donk et al. [22] who
reported a delay �owering with the application of di
erent
level of mulch as compared to no mulch. On the contrary
Komla [16] reported insignicant e
ect of mulching on 50%
�owering in the dry condition.

3.2.2. Days to 90%Maturity. 	e present result revealed that
all mulching materials showed insignicance in�uence on
maturity except sesame mulching (� < 0.05). 	e longest
period taken for maturity (94 days) was recorded under
sesame straw and the lowest periodwas recorded in nomulch
plots (90 days) (Table 3). Mulch material had an in�uence
on reducing environmental stress such as water stress by
conserving moisture that serves for the plant to facilitate
growth and development.

3.2.3. Plant Height (cm). Mulching in this study showed
signicant di
erence (� < 0.05) on plant height. 	e maxi-
mum plant height (84 cm) was measured under sesame straw
mulch; even it is statistically did not di
er under Sudan’s grass
and sorghum straw, whereas the lowest (54 cm) was scored
under no mulch (Table 3). 	e highest plant height recorded
for sesame straw, Sudan’s grass, and rice mulches could be
due to better soil water content that was conserved. 	is
conserved moisture was essential for nutrient transporting,
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Table 3: E
ect of mulching organic mulching on phenology, yield, and yield component of sesame.

Mulch
Treatments

DF DM PH NCP NSPC TSW GY (kg/ha)

Sudan grass 40.0 92.9 83.0 37.5 40.0 3.8 664.0

Sesame straw 40.0 93.9 85.0 35.4 43.0 3.5 525

Sorghum straw 41.0 92.4 79.0 36.3 45.0 3.4 520

Rice straw 41.0 92.2 74.0 26.3 39.0 3.2 470

Control 38.0 90.4 54.0 22.8 34.0 3.2 190

CV (%) 7.0 1.2 4.5 14.7 6.1 5.4 7.6

LSD 0.05 2.7 1.1 1.6 6.3 2.4 0.2 35.3

DF = days to 50% �owering, DM = days to 90%maturity, PH = plant height (cm), BR = number of branches per plant, NCP = number of capsules per plant,
NSPC = number of seeds per capsule, TSW = thousand-seed weight (g), and GY = grain yield.

translocation of assimilate, cell division, and cell di
erenti-
ation. So plants that grow on mulch treatment had enough
soil moisture to support the plant growth while plants that
grow under no mulch were su
ered from moisture stress
and become shorter. 	is result is in line with Amoghein et
al. [15] who noted tallest plant height in sun�ower mulched
with rye than no mulch plot. In addition, Ozkan and Kulak
[4] reported maximum (52 cm) and minimum sesame plant
height (30 cm) at soil water content of eld capacity (FC) and
0.25 of FC, respectively.

3.2.4. Number of Capsules per Plant. All mulching treatment
statistically had nearly similar number of capsules per plant
except for rice straw. 	e higher mean number of capsules
per plant (38) was scored under Sudan grass mulch while
the lowest (23 and 26.3) was scored under no mulch and rice
straw (Table 3). 	is could be due to the conserved amount
of water on mulched plot which was essential for biological
and physiological process of the plant such as transporting
of nutrient from the soil via the root and translocation of
assimilate to the sink from the source. On the contrary rice
straw did not convert its �ower e
ectively to capsule like that
of sesame, Sudan grass, and sorghum mulches. 	is nding
is in line with Ajibola et al. [14] who noted that elephant grass
had positive e
ect on sesame pod number per plant (68) as
compared with no mulch (30). Similar result was reported by
Langham [20]; moisture stressed sesame plants did not form
auxiliary �owers that produce capsule. Rice straw mulched
treatment scored 1.7 time of pods/plant as compared with no
mulched plot in ground nut [17].

3.2.5. Number of Seeds per Capsule. 	e result showed sig-
nicant e
ect (� < 0.05) of organic mulching on number
of seeds per capsule. Higher number of seeds per capsule
(45) was scored under sorghum straw although statistically
similar with sesame straw while the lowest number seeds
per capsule (34) were scored under no mulch (Table 3). 	e
highest number of seeds per capsule recorded for sorghum
and sesame could be due to more moisture conserved in
the soil which consequently facilitates the translocation of
assimilates from source to sink. 	is is in line with Ozkan
and Kulak [4] who reported higher number of seeds per pod
in sesame (47) under higher moisture content and the lowest

(38) scored under water decit level of irrigation. Moreover,
Kim et al. [23] reported that drought stress extremely reduced
seed yield per plant in sesame.

3.2.6. �ousand-Seed Weight. 	e analysis of variance indi-
cated highly signicant di
erence (� < 0.01) of thousand-
seed weight among the mulching materials. Higher thou-
sand-seed weight (3.8 g) was measured under Sudan grass
and followed by sesame straw (3.5 g) while lowest thousand-
seed weight (3.2 g) was measured under no mulch (Table 3).
	is result is in conformity with Kang et al. [13] who found
highest weight (11 g) from 100 soybean seed under bed land
preparationwithmulchwhile the lowest (10.5 g)was recorded
under no mulch (�at sown). Ozkan and Kulak [4] recorded
higher seed weight (4 g) at eld capacity irrigation while
the lowest (3 g) was recorded at decit irrigation in sesame.
Similarly Masoud [24] noted that water stress reduced soy-
bean seed weight from 3.3 to 3.1 g. 	is variation in seed
weight could be due to the role moisture conserved by those
mulching material (Table 3) in the physiology of the plant
such as facilitating nutrient transportation and assimilate
translocation.

3.2.7. E�ect of Mulching on Grain Yield. 	e analysis of vari-
ance showed highly signicant (� < 0.01) di
erence between
organic mulches for yield. Higher seed yield (664 kg ha−1)
was recorded under Sudan grass mulch followed by sesame
straw and sorghummulch plots (Table 3). On the other hand,

the lowest yield (190 kg ha−1) was scored under no mulch.
Organic mulches conserved more soil moisture because of
increased inltration and better retention and su
ocate weed
growth that facilitated a better crop growth and development
and resulted in higher yield. 	is result is in line with Ajibola

[14] who observed improved sesame yield (185 kg ha−1) in
plots mulched with elephant grass while the lowest yield

(57 kg ha−1) was recorded on control. Moreover, signicant
yield improvement with dry grass mulch compared with no
mulch was reported by [25].

4. Conclusion

	e results of the investigation indicated that organic
mulching has in�uence on soil moisture content at di
erent
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stages and yield of sesame as the yield increased with mulch
compared to no mulch. Sudan grass, sesame, and sorghum
mulches had the higher soil moisture content at di
erent
stages, which resulted in better growth and yield of sesame.
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